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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York,
located at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of .
....···· ··· · ·· Dollars.

Note that the words "of New York" are a part of our title.

T
llI~G happen so fast in the
'hippinO' world the e day' that

THr:: LOOKOUT ought to be a daily
publication in tead of a monthly, in

rder to keep reader' up to date n
the latest effect of the war on l'ew
York' waterfront. It would be un
wise to prophesy as to what will
happen next at sea, but as we go to
pres', the 'inking- of the Xethedand
liner" imon Bolivar", the \\'edish
Yesscl "B. O. Borje on" and the
British steamer "Blackhill" brings
to a total of one hundred-fifty mer
chantmen to haye g-one down - by
mine 01' torpedo-in the fir t· twelve
week of the war. Thi repre ents
oyer 600,000 tons, and a hundred
fifty is a good many ships. How
many lives haye gone with them it
would probably be impo. ible to
compute. So it i. a war at ea, and
to the u ual hazard of the ea ca
men mu t add the danger of cap
ture. torpedoing, and mines. It i
a real war for the eamen who carry
on the world's commerce, not know
inO' at what moment a mine may
blow their firerool11 into flames, or
when the low conning tower 100l11s
uddenly on the O'ray horizon and a

curt command mean taking to the
boat and taking their chance with
wincl ancl wave.

The thought. of eafarer on the
high sea are turning to home and
hearth ide. a Christmas Day ap
proache.. One .ailor writing to Mrs.
Roper from a foreign port. ay:
"I . hall be somcwhcre in the -orth
,\tlantic dodging ubmarine on De
cemher 25th. La. t Chl'i tmas I en
joyed a turkey dinner at the In ti
tute - what a contra. t!" Another
eaman. ju t a lad. thanking 1\11' .

Roper for the woolen sweater and
socks he had ju t giYen him. aid:
"Ye·. I'm shipping out. today, and
whether I reach LiYerpool in time
tu pend hristma' with my mother
and father i'- well- in the lap of
the god. S 'Iong !"

Here at the In titute there will be
many hundreds of eafarer, mo tly
.\mcrican citizen, temporarily
heached. their ship tied up or fly
inO' other than American flags. At
Hoffman Island, and at the other
spl ncliclly equipped Maritime C0111
mi sion training school, eafarer
will be taking a three month trai n
ing cour e to make them better ea
men when .\merican . hip can ail
the sea again. The WPA i pro
viding temporary employment for
crew' of ship withdrawn from ser
\-ice because of th ~eutrality Act.

The In,titute . tand ready to meet
the emergency. offering the Gov
ernment a sistance in housing these
seamen, and in providing- recreation
and vocational help. ,150. we are
continuing our service to the many
eamen in the crews of neutral hips

which still ail in the transatlantic
route ; and to the crews of coast
wi e and harbor ye sels. to tankers,
freighter and barges. and finally,
to the crew of torpedoed ve el.
,\t thi time each vear there i an
influx of . eamen from the Great
Lakes. looking for joh on the I\'ew
York waterfront for the ·Winter.

It look like a big job - but with
the help of our Joyal friends we face
the challenge, confid nt that it i
not too big - and we want to keep
the door ~of 23 South treet open
wide. wclcomin o' eafarer of all
nationalitie anci all creeds.
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"Coffee Time" -Cnurll'sy, Crac(' J.iuc.

and ,Haria. each claiming that Coj]C'e
Tilllc belongedlO them. One fact~on

was for kecping the cat and lettln'"
the ship go hang. ther' thought
that the only fall' \\'a\' to settle the
problem wa: to put tlie cat bet\\'een
the t\\'O hips and let her take her
choice. This ::;eemed equitable
enough until sOl11eone remcmbercd
that' onc vessel docked at H.ector
Strcet ancl thc other at Fourtccnth
Street. and that's a long swim for
evcn uch a mart cat as Co[fa
Till/C. .\s we go to press. no .olu
tion 0 f the prohlem has becn rcachcd.

From n. .. another cat lovcr. we
gi\'C yOU the follO\\'ing remini::;ccnccs

f ,\nne. a ship's cat with a pcr
sonality : ,. Black as the ace of spades
wa. :lie. and with a disposition shot
full of fight rtnd . heer cussednf' s.
ITer moth l' I had known for several
Year. on Picr 42. Xorth Riycr. I
acquired Anne at the tender age of

(Colltillllcd 011 Pa,l/c 12)
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5.5. CITY OF NORFOLK - These cats and
dogs are too young to know they're natural
enemies, so there is peace so far among the
ship's pets, shown here with Quartermasters
John Westley and Harry Wyer. The fat
white pup is only two weeks old and evi
dently hasn't qot his sea leqs. The kittens
were presented to the ship by a restaurant
in San Pedro. -COl/rtcsy, Vllitcd States Lilies

rrrlJnR., CaL ]altlA,
WE believe that LOOKOUT readcrs

\\·iil be intere ·ted in thc career
of Co1l'C'c Til/Ii', a ship's mascot for
the Ci'ace Lincs. Coffcc Tilllc has
"e\'('ral brot h5s and ~istl'r:: Full
Time. Part Timc. and Time and a
ITal f. They are all kittcn::; of O\'er
time. For'S0111e \'ears Co[fC'c TilllC'
ha' heen a reO'ula~' traH'ler on Grace" .J.ine "hips. changing hl'r allcglance
from. hip to hip CJuite shamelessly.
Uriginally 'h' belonged to the Sal//a
Elcl1a but according to H..obert
Wilder of THE Sux. who got the
story from Julia Hogan. onc of the
pretty waitre 'ses aboard the EI,'l1a.
Co1l'C'C' Tillie went ashore at Cristobal
and jumped ·hip..\ fe\\' days later
the .')(/I1/a Jiaria anchorcd at Cristo
bal and there was that seagoing cat.
waiting on thc clock. 'he immediatc
ly recogniz d the .Haria as one of
the ships of the Line and so walk d
ahoard and promptly went to sleep
on a di van. \ \'hen the .Ifaria ar
ri\'ed in ~cw York there was a fine
argument goi ng on among thc
waitresses and crew of the EIC'l1a
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upon and none that did not violate at
least the spirit of the law.

We hope that the Bermuda example
will be pursued with every energy by
the Administration. There is a par
ticular appropriateness, of course, in
the use of an American liner in this
regular service to St. George's and
Hamilton. Americans are devoted vis
itors to Bermuda, and, war or no war
-perhaps especially with Europe cut
off-there is certain to be no intelTup
tion of traffic to this unique and de
lightfUl island. But there are other
routes which, as the submarine threat
continues, are likely to become open
to American shipping if properly sup
ported at Washington.

What we would insist upon is the
urgent importance of preserving these
ships and their personnel as active
seagoing units available to the nation
in case of need. Such service cannot
be improvised. The nation would be
dull indeed if, in a world at war, it
permitted these vital aids to defense to
rust at their docks and their crews
to scatter to the four winds.

-New York Herald Tribune,
Sm,,!ay. Nov. 19, 1989

tBJJJJL tRJwiJwJ
FROM CRATE TO CLIPPER
By William Stephen Grooch

Longman's Green & Co. $2.00
Thi i the life and adventures of a

grcat pioneer pilot, Eddie Mu ick. It is
al 0 a saga of the U. S. ir ~Iail Service
to the other continent and Trans-oceanic
Air-~lail ervice. It i written in an au
thentic manner by another great pilot.
Thi reviewcr knew and worked with Ed
11usick and Bill Grooch at the Aero
marine Plane and ~lotor Corporation in
~ew Jerscy. Thc book tells of his prog
ress from clumsy crate to the big trans
atlantic clippers, spanning the world's
cities. In 1935, Captain ~Iu ick wa given
thc IIannon Trophy. Hc flcw the giant
SikoL ky -10 on a new route to Columbia
and was the fir t to tour by air much of
South America. On January 9. 1938, his
last trip in the Samoan Clipper, he
crashcd in the seas off Pago Pago. His
hiogTapher reveals him to havc becn a
couragcou and mode t man. a true Amer
ica n pioncer.

HUBERT HU~TI TGTOX.
Avigation Instructor. ~lerchant
~larine School. Seamen's Church

Institute of ~ew York.
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~ (J.uJL~ aL $RrL
From every point of view the entrance

of the liner President Roosevelt into
the regular New York-Bermuda service
is welcome news. This employment of
an American-flag ship is as sound as
the proposed transfer of other ships to
the Panama fla.g was dubious.

The first point to be noted is that the
service involves no necessity for chang
ing the personnel of the ship. One
chief objection to the foreign-flag plan
was that it involved the wholesale dis
charge of American officers, seamen and
stewards. Shore organization could have
been maintained intact, to be sure, and
that was something. But the seagoing
personnel of a merchant marine is so
slow to build and of such vital impor
tance to the national defense that a
dispersion of this ruthless character
would constitute a tragedy to the nation
as well as to the unlucky crews in
volved.

The second is, of course, that the ship
remains under the American flag,
where she is ready for instant service
in the national defense. Whatever sub
terfuge for recall was conceived for
the case of transfer to an alien regis
try, there was none that could be relied
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Note: Lookout Subscribers

Why not end THE LOOKO T as a
Christmas gift? An attractive marine
Christmas card will be mailed, along
with the initial gift copy, in time to
reach your friends on Christmas Eve.
As a special gift to YOU, when you
end in a dollar subscription, the Insti·

tute will mail you a photographic
reproduction of the square-rigger
"Joseph Conrad", mounted on heavy
white tock, ize 8 Yz by 11 inches,
suitable fOI' framing.

A Reminder-Before December 31 st

The United State Government en
courages contributions to charitable,
scientific, educational and philanthropic
institutions by exempting from Fed
eral income taxation 15% of net in
come if given to the aforementioned
institutions. Before 1939 draws to a
close, send in your contributions to the
Seamen's Church Institute of New
York, 25 South Street. Such contribu
tions are, of course, tax-exempt.
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Sa iI Versus Stea m.
-Courtcs)', ParanlOll"t Pictures.

P\I~.\:-IOU:\T new picture
"huler of the cas", directed by

Frank Lloyd, has received wide ac
claim by critic and audiences for its
dramatic portrayal of the rivalry be
tween sail and team. ;..Jot long ago
we :at in on a di "cu" ion with a
gr up 0 [ seamen and officers in the
In titute and listened to that old
maritime contro\'ers)' being aired as
to which was the fir.t stealll.·hip to
cross the ,\tlantic. \Ithough ::-Iari
time Day Oray 22nd) commemo
rates the voyage of the steamship
S07'Ollllah across the Atlantic. we
learned that the steamship Creat
TVe /erll. RO'j'al TVilliam and Sirius
\\'ere also niention d a de. erving
the distinction of having heen "the
nL-t steamship to cro s the Atlantic".

This ubject has been revived
from time to time. there being much
difference o[ opinion as to the .'fa
7lallllCzll's claim to priority. The
point seems to be: which ve se1
crossed the Atlantic all the 'Wav
under stc<tm? Those who contend
that the Sirius holds this distinction.
explain that the S07'alllla1l had to use

sail a part of the way when the shaft
broke down. wherea" the Sirius in
1838 steamed the entire \\'a\, under
power, burning 450 tons o(coal on
the trip. (It is the historic voyage
of the Sirius which has been so ef
fecti\'ely dramatized in I aralllount's
new picture.) The Creat Western
arrived in New York harbor "at
about the ame time" a the Sirius,
according to contemporary reports.
haying also travelled all the way
from England under steam. Great
wa' the excitement in ;..Jew York
when the two steamers arrived in a
den. e black cloud of ·moke.

l\T everthele. s, no one would \<yant
to take credit away from Captain
l\1oses Rogers, skipper 0 [ the Steam-
hip Savanllah. She left for Liver

p 01 on 1ay 22nd, I, 19. but her de
parture was delayed by the "axcer
dental death of seaman John \\'eston
who coming on board from the
shore [ell off the plank and \va
drO\\'lled." further delay was
caused lw the desire not to start the
voyage oil Frida\·. Finally. on ::-lon
da)·. 'May 24th. -Captain ](oger re
corded in his log: "Got uncler way
off Tybee lighthouse (Georgia) and
put to . ea with steam and .ail at

'6 .\.::-f." On June 17th the S07'a111101I
\va een from the semaphore sta
tion at Cape Clear. Ireland, and
reported as a ship on fire. A mall
cutter was ent out to aiel the ship
olin di .. tress" but could not catch ttp
with the steamer. The next day's
entry in the ship's log- \\'as: ";..Jo
coal to get up team." The ship had
to get a new upply of coal at Kin
3ale. and finally steamed to Liverpool.
The v rage ha 1taken 29 day and 11
hour" from Savannah. Captain
Rog'ers' brother. Steven. had been
sailing master during the periods
when it was necessan' to u e sails.
:-Ioses H.agers stated that the team

Pictou, 1\ova cotia,
on .\ugu't 1', 1833,
and reach d Gravesend
in 25 days. Her cap-
tain, JaIm :-IcDougall,
pointed out that "she
is justly 'ntitled to be
considered the first
steamer that crosses
the .\tlantic by steam,
\\·hi1e the Sa'vanHah,
an _\merican steam
ship which crossed in
1 '22 to Liverpool,
'ai1ed the most part

George Bancroft and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. 0 E the way." ccord-
in "Ruler of the Seas". inO' to David Budlong

-CollrtcS)', Paranw,wt Pict,",cs. T~ler, .aI:L historian <-

wa' used 180 days. On the return who ha' l' cently completed a book
trip from,' orway (whence Roger " 'team Conquers the tlantic" ~
went to interest the King E Sweden • ppkton-Century Company) Cap-
to pttrcha e the ve el) she took 40 tain IcDougall failed to mention
days to sail back to Savannah, and that in his log he stated that the
used her engine only as she entered Royal TVillia 11 I "wa detained about
the month E the Savannah River, every four days." This meant that
r'because of the high cost of coal the fire had to be put Ottt for 24
abroad." hour while the boiler were cleaned

The last chapter in the history of of a1t deposit. But the ship
the SavallllOh is a sad one. The ploughed ahead under canvas during
U. S. Government decided not to these periods.
purchase her. One Washington So this leads us to the race be
newspaper commented: "her engine tween the Sirius and the Creat
does not detract from her sailing Westerll. I-listory records that the
qualitie." It was true that sailing Sirius won the race by about 12
ship made horter transatlantic hours. but the Great "Vestern made
cro.. ings. In 1820 the Savannah the fa tel' crossing. She took 15
ran into bad luck-a severe damage day from Bristol while the Sirius
by fire and an epidemic of yellow to~k 18 clay from Cork to . Jew
fever. Sh finally was sold. Cap- York
tain Rogers spent his
days as captain of a
river steamer. The
.\l1aire Works of Tew
York boug-ht the en
gine for 1,600 and
the ship became a
coastwise sailing- ship:
. he foundered off
:-lorichcs, Long Island
in ;\m'cmber. 1821.

f\dherents of the
belief that the Royal
William made the first
transatlantic crossing
claim that she left
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The Friendly
Doorway

Wintry Winds Outside; Friendship and Warmth Inside.
--Photo b.\' L~,.o:y Gail'S.THE Institute wi 'hes to serve nearly 1,500 dinners on Christmas to merchant

seamen of ~:'ery race and cree~1. ~hey wil~ ~)e temporarily ashore and out of job~
and ,fund. '. ~,\'\ lllg to unsettled ~IPPlllg cOll(hl1~ns due to t he war. It al'o hope to
obtalll s,ufflClent. funds to fill 1,;,00 dItty bags tor 'ick and convale 'cent seamen in
the Jl1arJ1~e hospltals on Staten and Ellis Island .

A dI! ty ba~ contains, in addition to a cheery holiday' card black and ,,'hite
thread two ])alrs of tt k dl' ,

.' ~)' '. <, co on soc's, nee ~. safety pins, tooth bru-h and paste,
sha\ lilt;> Cl e<lllJ, 1~zor and blades, shoe trlngs. handkerchief comb, adhe ive tajJc
and aauze handao-lng - tIle tot I t f fill' 1'"

h . . a co a mg one Jag, If the Items are purchased
at retaIl IS ~1.50. :rhe In titu!e can purcha e the items whole 'ale, in quantity, for
$1.09. :.'\Iultlply thl by the 1,;,00 bags needed ane! the total cost is $1.635.

Will readers of THE LOOI<:OUT
payable to the Seamen's Church
to 25 South Street, New York

Comfort Baqs Being Filled for Christmas
-Photo by JIllric fliggillsolt.

,\ turkey dinner. \\"ith ruffinb'. cranberry, turnip, rna hed potatoes, pumpkin
or mince pie and coffee, and cigarettes, costs the Institute $.75. Multiply this by
1,500. the cost i' 1.125..\dd thi' to the $1.635. and it ",ill be een that a total
of $2.760. i, needed for Christmas.

If 276 people each contributed 10.00 to the Institute' Holiday Fund, the
problem w uk] be happily soh-eel. If 2,760 people each ga,'e $1.00 the problem
would also he olved. Tf the money is not forthcoming, there will have to be a
"blackout" of some of the friendly, welcoming lights in the In titute's windows.
The last thing we \\"ant to clo is to have to turn away afarer on this time
honoree! h liday because of lack of funds.

d contributions, making checks
itute of ew York, and mailing
y, marked HOLIDAY F ND,

Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright restrictions,

The Bright Star in a Dark Sky-A H n for Seafarers on Christmas Day,
-Brown B,.others Photo



By Anne W. Conrow, Librarian

ClJtVl.arl :E1JJulJlJj- in- a.
'YlJUJJ OJlJt1.uJuL

~ JJt ]aI1uL fJ1t. B.o.okL and~

DGRIXG the five years ince the
opening of the Conrad Library

we have been struck by the keen in
tcre t in good books and outstand
ing authors expre s d by many 0 f
the seamen. To stimulate this inter
e t we have planned for this winter
a erie of BOOK TALKS. The
fir t of the e talk. was held on
\\ edne day evening, Tovember 15th
and wa. a grati fying succes. Mr.
Elizabeth l\'ichols of the New York
Public Library started us off with
a wry delightful talk on ome con
temporary American writers of fic
tion. She discu .ed four types of
fiction; the "regional n vel" as ex
emplified by Zane Grey' popular
,.\\ esterns", the "sociological nov
el". with empha is on Steinbeck's
"The Grapes of Vvrath", the "his
torical novel" such as tho e of·Ken
neth Roberts, and "tall-tales", those
peculiarly American yarn of which

tephen Vincent Benet' "The Devil
and Daniel \Vebster" is a good ex
ample. It was really a delight to
"'atch the eamen's face as she
talked. They participated in some
lively discussion and from their en
thu ia m we are encouraged to go
on with the program.

The next speaker. scheduled for
December 7th, i Captain George
Grant of the United Fruit Company
who has very graciously consenteel
to spare us an evening from his busv
Ii fe to talk on his own books anel
about one which he i writing now.
Under. tanding ships and the ea.
Captain Grant writes with the au
thentic touch which seamen reader.
so often find lacking in the sea yarn
of landlubbers.

9

en'ice, the fine mu ic provided by
the \\'PA Federal :\lu ic Project
concert band, the amu'ing moving
picture "lloneymoon in Bali",
shown in the .\uditoriulll. and the
smoke and ciaarette given out
after the dinner by )'lrs. H.oper,
~Irs. Kelley and other women who
had volunteered their ervice. .\11
thi hospitality (1,148 meal were
:erved) was made po ible by the
generou gi ft of friend who sup
port the HOLIDAY FUND. So,
although many seamen were far
from home, they were not lonely or
forgotten on Thankso-i\'ing Day. for
thouahtful land folk had remem
bered to share the holiday with
them.
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CapJ:aiJL }1l& tRiRMnJJ~

TI1.E recent death of Captain Felix w~. reviewed last mO~lth. Cal~tain
H.le enbera take from the water- HIe enberg wa a gl eat lovel of

b .. .

front one of the mo t colorful fig- sail and believed that trall1lJ1g III

ure in the hipping world. He was ailing hips \Va entirely prac.tica.l,
a good f rienc1 to many eamen and amI it wa largely beca~l e 0 I IllS
was always actively interested in the ad\-ice that the U. S. lVIantlllle Com
Seamen'.' Church Institute of }.Jew mis. ion acquired the quare-rigged
York. In our Conrad Library al- ship "Joseph Conrad" for just such
mo t all of his books. autographed training.
by him. are frequently in use. His He is the second well-known sea
career on the ea dated back to 1896, captain to die this month. the other
when he ,en'ed before the ma t. In beino' Captain ,\. E. Gover, who
1906, he wa: a member of the \Vell- had commanded many quare-rigged
man polar e~pedition and later !le ships. ,\ fitting epitaph. for. both
was the nangator of the aIrshIp, Captain Gover and Captalll Rlesen
.-\merica. when the first attempt was bera ,,'as penned by another deep
maele to reach the "\'orth Pole by air. wat~r sailor. Captain Arthur In'ine;
During the \\'orld \\'ar he wa a "Eiaht bell! .\ shipmaster pa se
lieutenant-commander in the. on. "'One of our breed ha lipped hi
)Javal Reserve and commanded the moorinas. Down off Cape Horn the
Xew York State chool hip ". ew- areat aU)atros \yill fly a little lower
port." ~l memory of his name. Back the

JTi. fir. t book. " neler Sail" i main yard! Stand by! Ease away!
still widely read and hi "Standard :\ hipmate loved and respected by
,eamanship for the :'ferchant ,er- all ha' cro sed the bar." Captain
vice" i: a recognized textbook. This Ric enberg's a he will be scattered
wa followed by many novel-, which at ea b\' former hipmates of hi
have been reviewed in THE LOOK- who trained with him on the old
OUT. His la -t book. "Cape Horn" chool hip " t. ::\lary".

]ltanJwPoinq., (/}aJ?
A BRI'K. 'U111l)' day greeted the

eager merchant eamen who cel
ebrated Thanksgiving on • ' cw
lork's wated r nt by eating heart
ily of a bounti ful turkey dinner at
the Seamen's Church Institute of
);' ew York. There was a genuine
spirit of thankfulnes . in spite of
the pro pects of a hard winter.
l\Iany eafarers felt that if .\merica
can keep out of war, even at the ex
pense of the merchant marine it was
worth the .acrifice. Other were
willing to ail "in any ship any
'Nhere". and take the ri k. rather
than he unemployed. But they were
a mo·t appreciative group of men,
and. poke enthusia -tically of the de
liciou dinner. the inspiring Chapel

On January 10th we plan to hear
::\Ir. William illcFee whose name i'
known to the entire reading public.
He, too. write from a first hand
knowleclge 0 ( the sea, having been
for many years Chief Eno-ineer
with the United Fruit Company.
In addition to hi, many books Ir.
illcFee has increa ed his public in
recent year by a series of thought
provoking articles which appeared
in the NEW YORK SUN.

For our February talk we are to
draw from the rank of artists. Mr.
Charle Robert Patterson. whose
beautiful painting of the "Torren "
hang' oyer the Librarian' desk. will
take as his subject "Down to the
Sea in Books". This promises to be
an entertaining voyage!

\Ve hope to ha\'e on talk at least
on the books which deal with the
political situation in Europe - all
of which are much in demand.
\Yhich bring us to our present
greate t need. The new edition of
"Jane's Fightin a Ships", the be t
known annual survey of naval ship..
has recently been issu d. Ralph \\.
Barnes of the NEW YORK HERALD
TRIB1:KE ays of this ., lways an
ab orbing tudy for per on inter
ested in naval .\ffair . 'Jane' Fight
ing hips' for 1939 is literally ex
citing." La t year some aenerous
friend of the Conrad I ibrary pre
sented us with the 1938 edition. It
has been one of the most u ed books
in the library. particularly ince the
war's outbreak. May we hope that
some LOOKOUT reader will make
possible the purchase of this new
edition? We can buy it at $17.50.
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who came back. You see-back in
1916 during the \ orld War, as
John' Puncheon told it to me, he was
a lad of 22-a seaman aboard the
British car0'0 \,es el Sprillgwell.
'he \Va torpedoed in the l\1edi~er

ranean by a erman ubmanne,
Puncheon took to the life boats with
the rest of the crew and \Va" saved,

Then three weeks ago t01110row
23 years later-J aim Puncheon \\'as
aboard the Kafiristall. He wa s.ec
ond mate. He told me he \\'a Iymg
on his bunk, ju t "dozin'-off", (as
he expres cd it) when he heard the
crack of a gun, He collected a life
belt and rushed on deck to look once
more on a German submarine
"you know what I thought", he
said, "war-war again."

Of course, we all know that John
Puncheon e caped in a life boat and
was brouO'ht back to New York on

b . Fthe steamship Amencan anner.
I a ked him if he was able to

collect any of hi belongings before
he got into the Ii fe boat.

"Xo ma'am", he said-"only what
I stood in-and this"-drawing
from his pocket a weather beaten
little ca e, "Pictures-my babies and
my wi fe." He handed it to 111e.

"\ here are they now?" I a ked
him.

"In England", he answered, "my
oldest boy ha been evacuat,ed-~he

other two children arc till wtth
their mother." "Do they know
you're alright?" "Oh yes the com
pany told them", he answered.

"\\'hat cia you think about going
back ?"-I aiel. "are you afraid?"

"\Vhat's there to fear" snapped
John Puncheon-and he napped it
-and I O'ot a kick o'ut of the way
he snapp~d it. Then he went on
"I \vas four year in the last war
and onIv torpedoed once. why houId
I won~v now-It's all luck-and
luck ricle with me." (.\nd you
know, 11'. Kel1c\', when I went
do\\'n to . ee ,"aLl again yesterday
and you told me that J aIm Puncheon
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MR. KELLEY

\Vell we were a bit di couraged
when he showed up in it the day
we took the crew from the Kafir
istaa out to see the \Vorld' Fair.

MRS. HEWSON
How did they like it?

MR. KELLEY
\Ve couldn't O'et them away. They

in i ted on seeing everything-and
we couldn't keep that gang together
- a we let them go th ir own way
and they straggled back to us-one
by one.-Your friend J Ohl1 Pun
cheon was walking 'round out there
f or nine hours-and the next day
he couldn't walk at all.

MRS. HEWSON
The next day was the day I saw

him. He told me-he didn't feel
much like going 'round anywhere.

MR. KELLEY
Did he talk to you ?-we couldn't

o-et very much out of him,t>

MRS, HEWSON
\\ ell I didn't have such an easy

time either-but I kidded along with
him for a while and he got inter
e, ted in what we were talking about
-and before he knew it he opened
up. nd do you know, Mr. Kell,e)',
he was one of the mo t interestmg
men I've ever met in my whole life,
\\'hy that man wa bombed twice...

MR. KELLEY
Really? Look here no\\'-you're

turnino-' the tables on me. I came
<> fhere to tell you about the crew 0

the bombed Kafiristan and you're
cloublino- up on 111e.

MRS. HEWSON

eriou Iy, though, 1\1r. Kelley,
Tolm Puncheon "< 'as bombed twice.
it's quite a story.

MR. KELLEY
Well. tell me about it.

MRS. HEWSON

You know, Mr. Kelle\·. I call that
wiry. bony. little Englishman, with
those teady, blue eye -the man
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cre\\' of the Ka/iristall and about a
lot of other cre\\' too, becau 'e tak
ing care of the111 is on of Our jobs.

You 'aw the ":Ioppe" chest the
other da\' \\'here the scam 'n are
outfitt d ;vith clothes.

MRS. HEWSON

Ye' I certainh' did-it had everv
thing in the woi'ld in it-almo't. -1
n 'vcr saw '0 many hat· and shoe'
and coats-and razors. \ \'hy you
111U't buy razors like I buy paper
clip,. . \nd the name" -loppe chest",
\\'ell-when I \\'a' fir tasked if I'd
like to see it, I didn't know just
what L was getting into.

MR. KELLEY

You kno\~ what the name means,
a f course?

MRS. HEWSON

Oh. \'es. no\\' I do-it mean'
pantaloons!

MR. KELLEY

That' - right.- 'loppe is a good
medie\'al En<Ylish word \\'hich orig
inally meant pantaloon:-and the
nautical expres:ion "s!oppe" chest
means a place where clothing i kept.

MRS, HEWSON

Did \'ou outfit the British crews
rescuecf fro111 the Kafiristall from
the sloppe chest?

MR, KELLEY

Oh \'es ... with underwear and
thing 'like that bm the British Con
sul gave e\'ery man shoe and a new
suit of clothe:, J)on't \'ou remem
her the 2nd mate of the Kafiristall.
Tollll Puncheon, in his new suit J

He hacl just select d it the clay)' u
came down. and was wearing it.

MRS. HEWSON

I'll never forget it ... I houlcl
think \'ou'd have been afraid that
ome ~ f the I rj-J] cop' in to\\'11

would have taken it from him. It
was uch a lovely o-reen.
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EDITOR'S Xon:: On October 7th ~fr.
Isabel ~lanning Hewson. news commen
tator on the Sheffield Farm Company
prugram U\'er tatiun \ VE, \F. N atiunal
Broadca ting Company, interviewed the
Superintendent of the Seamen's Church
Institute of Xe\\' York, the Re\·. Harold
H. Kelley. Following are excerpts from
thi' radio intef\'iell',

MRS. HEWSON

OXE misty, foggy day la t week,
I went down to the waterf rollt

to the heart of Xew York to a 'pot
where over a hundred year ago the
first ailor who ought refuge in
thi· harbor found shelter.-Toda",
10-1- years later-e\'ery hungry, cofd
seaman \\'ho kn cks at this door j'
takcn in-and three weeks ao-o men
who came from ships bombed in
the present world war were clothed
and fed there.

I w nt to a ureat square building
lhat flies a signal all seafarers recog
nize-three flags \\'hich spell QL-'::F
in the international code. The way
these flags are arranged togethe'r
spell one word-welcome-welcome
to any seaman from any jl rt on
earth.

T\\'enl\'-five ,'outh tre t is the
add res: 'of thi' building. It's the
'eamen's Church In ti!Llte - the

largest in. titution for merchant. ea
men in the \\'orld. I \\'ent there to
ee the Reverend Harold H. Kelley.

the :uperintendent and to talk to
'ome of the crew of the torpedoed

British freighter Kafiristall-and be
cause I think that you'll be a. in
tere'ted as I was iil hearing about
what happcns to these cre\\' '-and
who takes care 0 f them. J've asked
the man who has charge of it all to
C0111e here todav to tell "au-Rev.
Harold H. Kelley of the' , eamen'
Church Institnte, 'Wh0111 it is now mv
plea 'ure to present. -

MR. KELLEY
Thank yOU :\1rs. Hewson-Yes I

can tell )'our audience about the



MR. KELLEY

That's quite a story, l\lr·. Hew
son.

I.odging. (including relief bed)
Piece~ 0 l Bag-gaue handled,
Salt" at I.uncheunctte and 1<c, taman!.
..ak~ ;It ;\C\\· .. tand.
Patrunized Barber. Tailor and I,aundry.
,\!tended 530 Religiou~ .. 'n'icc~ at In~titute, '. \Iarine

lIo:pital and Illlflman 1. land.
Catleh and :canll'n attended 949 Lecture: 111 :\ It'rchant

:'farillt' Schoo]: 1,595 :-tudenh t'lln,l1ccl.
Social Service Intel'\·iew~.

l~clid 1.oan',
Indi\'idual Seamen rccei n'd I<elief .
:. ragazine di tributcd.
I'iect'~ ol clothing- aud 407 kniuc<1 article~ di~tributl'd.

Trcated in I) 'tHaI. b'c. Ear-:\ose-Throat and :'ledical
Clinic. -

.\ llendeel 153 entertainmcnt , mO\'i11g picture , athlct ic ac-
ti\'itie~, concert~ and lectures.

\ ttcndanc in. \ pprentice" Room.
\1 i:-:ing . 'eam 'n found.
'ob:- ~t't'ulTd for Seamen.
'J)epo"itl'd by 4,182 :eamen ior .'afe-keeping.
\ llcnda11ce ill Conrad I,ibrarv: 2,163 book: eli:t rilnlll'cl.

Telephonc 'untath wil h . eal;,cn.
\Oi it:-. til "hip~ by IJhtitule n'pre~elllati\'C'·.

11,724

229,708
77,941

564,580
174,998

20,806
11,699

The Institute's Chapel Decorated for Christmas

SUMMARY OF SERVICES TO MERCHANT SEAMEN

BY THE

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK
FROM JANUARY I TO NOVEMBER I, 1939

37,004
8,798
4,252

56,234
3,931
2,040

67,493

3,408
218

1,007
$272,879.

18,655
10,507

1,669

'fJ1duL CaL Ja!JzA.
(Colllillllcd from Page 3)

four week and took her to ea
\\'ith me. Cats ncver get easick, as
dog do, and she stayed with me
se.veral \·oyages. \\'hen my hip was
latd up, r found her a home a 'hore.
.\nel \\'hel~ I went to sea again on
ano1'her lIner, I certainl\' mig 'ed
. \nnc, for she bestowed on me an
affection, no matter how mall that
a 'ailorman craves. Yes, funny' little
black beggar that he wa , she wa
always glad to see me when 1 came
to my cabin after a watch. I u ed
to try to keep her on the cabin Door
at night, yet after a week of defeat
I gave up trying. For she preferred
to curl up on the bunk beside me
where it was warm and I just had to
let her. My bunk \\'a at least three
feet from the cabin floor. Ache t
of drawers underneath caused a
flush ide. Yet I forgot that the
drawer allorded crevice into which
a little claw might be lipped, ,\nd
that was how :\nne defeated me.
For he would stand on her wobblY
hind legs - get a claw into a cre\:
ice - pull her elf up onto the
drawer handles and be fore he
should fall, would reach over and
claw into the covering of the ettee,
.wing over, pull .herself up and jump
tram the ettee 1I1to the bunk. How
at the aO'e of five weeks he had
figured it all out, I don't know.
Later I came to love a kitten called
Tikey. She wa a clever as ,\nne
but she lacked nne's devilish dis
po ition (if he couldn't have her
own way, well, _he fought) and
Ann ' pa in/?; acro s mv horizon i'
etched a clearly a a caiileo."

The In titute' Cat of the Moment
is nameless but i the particular pet
of the hotel de k staff, Thev fear
the cat will get ea-fever an~d will
. hip out. But the u. uaI winter
tic-up in . hipping, in addition to the
uncertainty beca~tse of the \\'al', may
be factor which will make the cat
ettle down at 25 South Street for

the duration of the winter.
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A Sailor Receives a Sweater
for a Christmas Gift.

a. &diD g.nhJwiJlw
had gone back-back to facc the
menacc of another torpedo, I
couldn't .I~elp thinking of that wiry
ltttle Bntl 'her's woru '-"hICk nde'
with me").

MRS. HEWSON

I thought a-but e\'erybody's
got a tory-just think of the stories
behind the men that 0'0 in and out
of your building every day-from
every nation-it'· a wonderful work
you're doing, 1\1r. Kelley, helping
all tho e men and I appreciate very
Illuch your coming here today.

MR. KELLEY

I cnjoyed caminO' here and I'd
like to 'ay to your radio audience
before I leave that if any of you
ha\'e any sweaters or coat or 'uit
that 'our hu 'band or fathcr or
brother can't u e-we'd appreciate
a lot your sending them to us.
They'J] come in mighty handy for
tho e ailormen that land here and
need them. and you'll be helping us
to help them.

MRS. HEWSON

That' a grand idea, Mr. Kelley,
and I hope a lot of people are going
to end you thing '.
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